
United States Navy "Blazes Away" $1,000,000 Annually in Target Practice

îhe tazcal £rid$e o£ tJrX U 5 5-
ffijcHAftOtsVi lit, uue Ceictre 15
tk& ile^lriCeycmÄphore/ -

American Gunners Are Tested
Twice Each Year Under

Conditions Repro¬
ducing Those
cf Eattle.

IN áprH and September UiO various

fleet? comprising the United Mates
naw spend the |LO0O,t)0O.more or less

-appropriated annually by Congress for

target practice. The Atlantic fleet per¬

formed Its duty in this respect b*tween

April 1 ar.1 M, while at sea about fifteen

miles off the e- trance to Chesapeake Ba:
Tve;f. of " ir "r< .ucst battleships.
by the Connecticut. Admiral Oeterhaue'i
flaethlp. ¡nodding In the number the latest
addition« to the navy, the dreadnoughts
Florida ar.d Vtah and otlier of our big
ihlps loch as the North Dakota, the

Delaware ar.d the Michigan, participated
L- the powder burning contest for suprem¬
acy lr. planting heavy weights where
they would do the most damage In time
of war. T^e officers are not discussing the
records for publication, but there are

rumors that some very gratifying Ones
were made. It is reported, for Instaj. e,

that a target about thirty by sixty feet
vu destroyed by one battleship at a dis¬

tance of eleven thousand yards, or more

taan six land miles. A target at that dis¬

tance is a mere speck on the horizon. Had
It been an enemy's battleship, the vessel

would have been badly disabled before ahi
came within the fighting range adopted l J
.orne power«.
In target practice all the rulea aim a*

the reprod letton of the conditions of actua

batt> and every effort Is put forth to a1'

eompliïn tola end. Some time before the

practlc- || to be held, each officer whose

post requires an advance knowledge of the
work to .?<¦ done receives a book of rules
for tha' particular practice. This book
is considered to be a confidential dcument,
the oontenti f which are not to be re¬

vealed Ut -verrons outside the service. The

Il perforated and bears a num¬

ber corresponding to that on the book it¬

self The recipient signs a receipt on this

page, «.rd it is torn out and retained by
the Navy Department This book, there-

tore, is held under a signed agreement not

to reveal what its pages contain.
Th, practice this year included a spotter«'

teat, target shooting by individual ships
and by divisions, torpedo firing by battle¬

ships and by torpedo l.oats. The sunken

batUeohlp Boa Marco«, formerly the Texas.

Which Is being used as a naval mark, woe

toe turret UM of the Bpottec
It is reported that later her lattice tlre-

coi.aol masts are to serve as t;;rg'

ordt; to learn bow long that type Of mast'

will stand when under fire. Kach battle¬

ship has one or more spotters These are

the men who occupy the fire control bas¬

kets on the lattice masts and watch the

fa1'. (.1 Um Shots They are expected to be

able to tell almost instantly how far over

or nod r the mark the shells struck and

tele;,; || to the plotting room, down m

the bowi of the vessel. They supplement
the m aaleal range finder, and usslst the

riott.r.. low working oui th< rang«
com ai y differences thus Indicated. Tho

¦nmrepai between the range obtained
mer|,. ly and the observation of the

»pott* i- considered to indicate the

at« Um powder charge and the sup¬

ply of varb-d accordingly.
In th' spotters' test ihe range was known

to Um umpires, and the guns were fired rt

Urea ir* re-"' e]evatlor.a. or ranges. The
.POtf- i ¦.. txpect-d to »ell what tho
errors 01 dlserepencleo, Were. Their esti¬
mate., «rere th'-n comrared with the known
¦H...
h hadlvtdual practice .ach «hip 1» limited

to a crtam number of shots, and it has
". own target. The scoring is based on

th* ? -of hits per minute per gun. It

nt» I-"' found that the gunners In a land
fortifjf at ,, may t,,, expected to average

shuts at a moving target
" If th< refore, considered that a ship that
c*" ma « per cent of bits has made a

N»teei .-..,. (or the floating gun platform
Düt oal) un stable but is moving, while
lh« lor:. -itiuri not only has a fixed plat¬
form, but tnere are upportunities for in-

.«ssing the length of the base of the
^Ke Under.
The rangea ore obtained by taking two
*hu at the mark from different points
»ose distance apart is known with pre-

Jj**»- The angles of the two eight lines
*¦*" the sights are focussed simultaneously
.0 the object, taken *lth the known length
T the boss Une, will show lta exact dis-
*nc*' '1 ¦¦>¦ fjrtillcatlon has an advantage
)*r » vegsei â|S0 jn tnat the garrison can

¦JJ out (-.,me of its ranges in advonce.
J* r«t're finder on a battleship I« approxi¬
mately Sixteen feet ion*. This Is th» base
I* "pon which the calculation« are worked

J Taking this Into consideration, the

?w?tclty for 'risking a hit on a target more
.'* miles away is an OrHaOjUS of

**t skill on the part of all who manlpu-

A,thr fl*h,,n* machine.

.,
'' "'' hiP i« not only limited m the

¡?** of shota to be fired, but m a meas-

^±? !'r* Interval of time In which they
b, \¿ s*ni '" aeareh of the target, it will

nf' *" ¡J*j without prerlmlnatv practice
»»M.01' klr"' rh# r*">r',', «h'rh h»VP r,««n

¡jj *»«M he lanposolble It is not known
r'n* « In< ti gui inch a>- those

"f n/'"" ''"" "ht»lng bla-k muaslea out

«SbM*tk?rrtU ',f ,h' '"""«'I'loughis. will
"»* Pitaaure u» which they aie aub-

Ject when fired, but it la
life is somewhi re nets
shots. No on* wishes to find o it by exp
ence what their longevity
no practice except si the prescribed ti!

done with the big guns. Even

target practice they may bt
eighten times through th>« entln
period. .\t th.. end of S couple of y<

ihey arf re 111 i S l sa] g t .,

lease ef lift
"Ping-pong" practice, as It It called i

sub-calibre practict have solví
ulty. Very small pu".-; «hoot ng tiny h

;ets nrc attached to fie t Ig gum In fi<

of these small gun« swing target -

'.'in i an P.. ¦-.¦: Ulatl
orrespond to the conditions under whl

The aiming
done tw the movement of the larg« %
bul the limit: Is >' ¦.¦¦ the tiny, pint

In thli way t be matai u

gum In every respect Is li

target pi.¦¦< ...¦ eept tin- at 'i

The "ping-pong" practica n» :irst, was

dangerous to the ¦ rows of the battleebi
as wer.- i:..- Bpanlah war vsssels at ban

ago. for stray bullets would "pink" ti.u m
new and then as they wsdked about f

decks, in order to prevent any unnece

»arv blood-letting tit is stated that no oi

has boon killed in the«? accidents) tun:

met.'ii shields shaped iik. music racl
Idevtsod mid attached to the barrels of tl

| 12-inch guns In front of the.muzzles of tl

j "ping-pong" guns In such s way as

catch the bullets Sub-,, ctlce ft
lows the acquirement <f proficiency
"ping-pong
Inaomuck as It has ¦.. found potalh

in practica to load and fire the 12-inch pur
three times a minute and to make almoi
the same proportion ol its which the at

Ullorymaa In tho coast defences d«
value of the various forms of preliminar

I practico in preparation for the winning c

the trophy has been clearly proved,
"We couldn't do what W< do UithOU

the 'ping-pong" practice,' said one oACO
I recently. Th.- record of ¦ hit from ead
Run on a battl'-shlp. or ten hits adtOgethSS

i in one minuto haa boon made by at leas
ono Amorloaa battleship.

It may be supposed that the time for th«

spring battle practice has arrived. It li

early April, ami the battleships, with theli
attending craft, are al the rangea Thi

Atlantic baa a long, easy roll thai doot
not seriously disturb th« equllll rlum ol

the ponderous ligntimr machines foretai
their masterful way aCTOOS lbs wavea

Rainbows form In the spray thrown up

¦Parteitag from Um bows into the sunlight
and lacy loam on a MUS ground Hows

backward in a spreading wake.

Individual battle practl.e is to be the

ardor of the day. In the Offing the tat-

gets, Uaouaandl of yards away, are

bOtag tow.d along.whit«- (lots on the

horizon. Tim ship» which are to en¬

gage Hi th«- praetic« ohmr for notion
and tlie gunners aie at their stations.

Cloud« of black smoke pour from the fun¬

nels, indicating that the firemen are at

their posts and p.-rfornilng their duty well

l'p in tne rectangular baskets, on tin» tops

of the lattice masts, the ajaaattaffl and their

assistants, each connected with the plotting
room far below them and with th«i gun

crews by telephone, are »canning the hori¬

zon with their glasses They have their

eve» on the targets, and are tnsltnctlveiv

estimating the dtstan.e On the forward

nt |s a tube supported hnrliontallv on »

heavil) buii: tripod it,« Isnass Hi either:

end aro directed upon the targol which is¡
the ship s partícula.' ojaga, and a sisman |

ífh.*¿ Sixteen Toot Re>ic£e¿
¡ltcder oic the forward
Turret .>....

u focussing t.'.« tw" reflect
him a* tlu entre "f the tul The two

d he reads off the figure shown
on the scabs 1 he range or tin d tant ob¬
ject, thui obtained. Is telepl .¦.¦ n to
th<- plotting m-.: Deration the range

performs from tin.«- t.. lime, noting
the change* In the distances thus r.-< orded,

Below, In tin pi« ttlng room, the
rase of the vi el li battle, the nei .. i-ntre.

mi n are bu reco Ing the thst

come . th< m ovei Ihi . .¦¦ m rvea of

the ( m sn«l o-ordlnatlnj
Information protected by armot plate and
out of ".i ht i friend t.>., thla bureau
of Inforn itlon, Ihii multiple motor centro,

ting I ." ''.. :... al ma-

chine, und 1st irbed by a'« dental aighti and
ounda '\'-.

inten ala tr..m th< ingi rli The rate
a piece of

woik. Invented i the ¦¦ pose, is set

going II will pi ! and li II at« tin changea
ol the distance ««f the target at regular ln-

tervala «if tlmi, Kveí i <

to begin firing. \

Aboard 17.3.5 Delaware WvtcldaLxJ *, 5Uvo fror*, mother 5Hif>

. ,he tunéis the trames OIM pointe,-

-,re on edge, awaiting the word to (He. in

;chis«hrra«ne,w,,hh.«handson.;..,s
guiding It« movement and the, «on.iw th n.

,.. ..,,, riuod to theevepieee of the Sighting
.,,,. .p. .,. constantly «mes to keep

IW iU,on the ta-get koriaontoll!
the breeches oí Uie goo. ¦£

the polBtora, ft* ejvs al.o fixed upon the,

targ' to means of IfilrsrwnOQ They try
to keep in« eroestng of the hair sights upon
the distance »peck representing the mark
whll" the ship sag» away or slowly rises

oi^th« »Inking and swelling seas. The men

at Un ammunition botots and breech Mocks
und in the magazine«, e.. .}, .-malt the signal
i: u...n .- on the 'im «i..

I A signal ia rocoJvod at, vae oí in guui

und a tlanh of fianie and yellowish gas tells
that the great shell Is on Its way toward
the horizon The «potter In the towering
m««t watches the projectile'« course with
his glass and notes the distant geyser which
marks the «mtory grave of ¡he snot, in-
atonteneouoly he soUmotea how far short of
the target it struck, for H wo* many hun¬

dí cUj.uf ;urus Uout iU, «°al. Us |oJOa.

¦priuttice. for

Altai' Di*>U.ÎCt
Mock -

¦nTTke £>ivtUe Ship PelswM*e lirittg ^ Süvo, Or

^ro^ide./rcm ker Uiic^k GrttftS. Ike Yellow
Gicvseô cy fee 5irtcX.ele55 Pender Pitotoer-vpic.

Our Warships Are Reported
to Have Done Unexam¬

pled Execution at

Ranges Exceed¬
ing Six Miles.

in tv.!« r\r\-\ Is to confine its
firing to the period of time within which the

.- battloshtp.
It for destruc«

.-. pr> arranged bear-
beam, In this

BOOM meas-
'

ure r of i ech division.
pr< blet division,

.¦ each ship is dl .. signals from the
luaOy by wire¬

's to the part it la to perform. It
i T |i stance, that in the course o*

the action it will be deemed necessary to
the fire of moro than one ship

upon a given vesoel of the enemy. This will
i v ill aim th»)lr

' >r ¡t may be
roed a dlf-

Cerenl
Battle m'ich to fear¡

froi ts at night, OM
nie I le the set ktoaj .t

, nf; of torpedo fioUUas and th Iff
rated with
Of protect«

ips of the sea,
:

its
ruction by bet¬

öre their ef-
: ih funds, however,

foi true! ' irg« to rej resent
such t>; itatloned at

point unki | or t

111. ' rect«
v.li

of .

T-ke. T'elçf-'koK.e Cc^lle Cos,txACt,ucl tice &u¿tztver w-itic t)of>
íire Ccictrol Tojo -utd Ute Plottucç Hoont - . *>

^phones his guess to the plotting room. The
<h plotted accordingly, and another

li Bred. The white fountain In the
.. close to the target Informs the

¦potter thai hta guesa waa a good one, and

be tel' phones h lab si Inioe a i to the
correction required The new range Is In-
Btantly communicated to the gunners and

the ship, ploughing along through the
Bhivcrs i ¦ the salvo of shots l sps from
n,.r ,. ds on its way toward tl ..

canvan covered framework far distant, rep-

ng the vitals of a battleship. The

Bpotter notes the geysers and the feet that
there Is little left or the target except the

posts between which the canvoo tros

son ad
The destruction of the major part cf the

target does not stop the dring, however.
The rango and tha rat" of Its change is

known. The gunners fire their Riant pieces
accordingly and the shots tear their 0*1)
between tho posts of tho «Votant mark, or

drop around it. where their d. scent |S
photographed by two cameras so plOOSd
on the atern of the vessel towing the tar¬

get that their kOaOOa sweep the sea in fr. nt

and in rear of the target. They tell the

story of the success or failure, and the

practice continues until the «hip's allotment
of shot« has been discharged
This does not constitute all of t! - Bring

of th» big guns which will take place. On
another day there will be division battle

practice In this the fleet forms in line of
battle bv divisions and attacks a string of

targets moving along the horlion several
miles awoy in g formation Intended 10 rep¬

resent a corresponding fleet of th« enemy.

tort "do boats. By lbs BOS of their search«,
light or In other ways, they are expected!

..vr these marks In the darknaa»'
and atta k them,
Torpedoes are employed r>r defenOv«

purposi ¦ ia ss Ihoatel
their puns become disabled in the courts«
if a conflict and the enemy's v g aja ,i;-

proach loo elos for within
two mib s. the batUeehlp would wish to ter-

r of the intrudi r. As a

battleship would be required to do this only
in the daytime, the torp« !«> practico of the
crews takes place in the day.lght hours,
Tbi M . ngiSM s of war are curious and

rent irkable tnvantiona Th- y may b«a
lai.ru bed in a direction at rUht anules to
that Which t!: f are expected to take an«l
yet find their g< a!, sweeping around In a

curve like that of a targe silver rlsh an.l
pushing off Iti the desired direction at at

twenty-five or ttirty-knot clip. They aro
most persistent in their determination to
perform their tatk.
The motions of a torpedo are governed]

by a gyiOOOOPS which, s«t going lu on«
plane, persists In maintaining that position«
Attached to the vertical rudder by means
of an arm. it resists any chance deflection
from the appointed course and conducts
Its charg; uudevlatingly toward the goal.

if the records made at the recent target
practice were to bo published, Judging from
some of the reports, the people of the
United States would be satisfied »hat th«
floating bulwark« of the country were em-

ply able to take rare of themselves and
their charges In th« face of any navy ota

the glob«. i


